
NORTON'S
Xcw Wall Decorations

for coming Season
are now arriving frequently.

We Invite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

for tlielr walls to sec

our excellent assortment
of Decorative Novelties,

which will be cheerfully shown
to all callers without

incurring any obligation to order.
All grades of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave

B i klk

55!S3S $$

$ The Finest
oss

BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

! We Ever Had in the Mill.

We
S3wnoiesaie it. t

0$Oc5rt5iS5(s35

Hie Weston iil

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LftCKaWANNl ME.

PERSONAL.
James II. fnilyon, of 'l'milsliannocK,

spent Sunday anion),' Ills Scruntuii lilemls.
Itev. H. II loins was taken suddenly 111

Saturday night anil is again confined to
h'h bnd.

I'rolessor M. 1'. Hotf has resigned his
position us physical Instructor ot the
Young Mun's Chiistluii association. It
Will take effect April 1,

Myer Uuvlilow, tilt Lueknwunim uvenuc
shoe dealer, has returned from a business
trip to New York and Philadelphia. .Mr.
Iiavldow went In thu Interests ol Ills
trade and during his extended trip he per-
sonally selected a choice line ot goods lor
the benefit of his patrons.

THE FATEFUL AUNE "BELL"

Crushes Out Onu .Man's Lifts mill In-

jures Another.
Anthony Loughney was killed Fri-

day by a fall of roof In the Grassy
Island mine, Olyphant. A UlaHt had
been llred and u. mass of rock, known
its a "bell," fell and crushed Lough-
ney beneath It. The deceased was a
veteran of the civil war. lie is sur-
vived by the following sons and daugh-
ters: Mrs. Frank Helt'ron, lira. James
Allen, Katie, Mien, Annie, John and
Nora. Loughney. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon from the
home of the deceased's daughter, Mrs.
James Allen, nf Grassy patch. Inter-
ment was made In Aichbald Catholic
cemetery.

Charles LepenskI, aped 30 years, was
badly Injured Friday by a fall of roof
at the Riverside mine, "Whiton. The
fall was In the natuie of a dislodged
"bell." LepenskI sustained a com-
pound fracture of the light arm, a se-
vere contusion of the right leg and his
hip was bruised painfully. Lepcusk!
was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital, lie is a married man.

Skeptics Turn Uelicvcrs and Arc
Cured.

"When I read that Dr. Agnew's Ca-

tarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrh
In 10 minutes I was far from being con-
vinced. I tried it a single puff
through the blower afforded Instant re-
lief, stopped pain over the eyes and
cleansed the nasal passages. Today I
am free from catarrh." B. Ii. Fgan's
(Kaston, Pa.), experience has been that
of thousands of others and may be
yours.

Do
You

Have trouble finding
shoes for your girls ?

Let us offer you a sug-
gestion. We put on
sale today ioo pairs of
Misses' Shoes worth
$1.75, at a price to
quickly move them.

$1.00 pair.

SCHANK SPENCER.

410 Spruce St.
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SERMON TO THE

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Delivered by Rev. F. P. Doty In the
Hampton Street Church Last Night.

ANCIENT ORIGIN OF THE KNIGHTS

Imminently ltufcrruil to by thu Speaker
Who Also Dwelt Upon this Work
Thuv Performed WIilmi J'lrst Culled
Into Itulng unit the Work That Con-

fronts Them 'J'oduy--Dange- rs Tlnit
Threaten Country mid the Causes.

Anthracite nnd Klcetrlc City
Knights of Mulla, attend-

ed divine service in the Hamilton
Street Methodist Kplsropul church lust
night, and a sne'elal sermon was
preuched to them by Hev. F. P. Do'y.

,1 s
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fiKV. F. P. DUTY.

He took for his text the words of Phil.,
1.17: "1 am set for the defense of he
gospel," and from them drew many
Interesting and prolltable lessons, lie
said In iuirt:

Puul lived In a decidedly mllltnry age,
and whenever lie wrote or spoke his lan-
guage abounded with allusions to the mlll-tai- y

customs. Wlierever he went lie met
a Roman soldier elad In a coat or mall,
with helmet and shield, and alined with
battle axe, swoid and spear, ready to bid
defiance to his Iocs. A Roman soldier
was set 01 stationed to defend the honor
and piestlge of Home at whatever hazard
or danger to himself.

Alluding to the parting of a guard for
defense. Paul like a true knight ot the
ei oss ol Jesus Chi 1st that lie was fully
alined and equipped ,0' the service of Ilia
Miifter declines: "1 am set for the de-

fense ot the Gospel." lfow heroically he
perl'oimed Ills tusk his works and history
declare. As a worthy example of a true
Christian knight, I want to hold up Paul
that you may admlie and Imitate him.
The teim knight belongs to the age or
chivalry and was conteried as a mark ot
distinction upon a soldier or aimed ser-

vant belonging to a eel tain rank.
It was to defend the cause or religion at

Jerusalem and to assist worthy biethren
111 distress that the order or St. John or
Malta was Instituted In A. 1)., 1U1S. Its
purpose was chatltahle and lellglous and
the order shaied In the various fortunes
of the crusaders. In Its benevolent mil
lellglous character It continues to exist
after a history ot more than Mjoyeais. or-
ganized at a period when the exigencies
of the times created a demand for your
woik In support of the church and when
your hospitality was greatly needed your
order did much to encourage and help
your biethreii. . '

STILL IN TIIK KIKI.n.
Now, after iOO years, we lind you still

In the Held engaged In a work which, If
conducted with a careful regard to the
church and your professed principles, will
gieatly tend to cement the bonds of
brotherhood and assist the church to go
out and rescue many who need assistance,
You are a brotherhood Joined by a solemn
comfort to practice belivolence toward a
brother of your order, visiting him when
sick, iclleving him when In want and
comforting him when bereaved. All this
you are taught to do In the Gospel of
Jesuo Christ. I trust that the order of
Malta may never forget Its origin, and
remain steadfast to the church or Unrist
and assist It in extending the Influence
of the Protestant faith.

My text calls attention to the derense
of the Oospcl. It Is true we aie living at
a time when peace at home and abioad
sheds Its blessings upon our nation. Hut
It is also true that a llerce conflict Is
even now being waged which threatens
libel ty, morality and the Christian reli-
gion In America.

If the Gospel of Jesus Christ shall tri-
umph then liberty, morality and the Chris-
tian religion are secure. If the Gospel bo
defeated then Infidelity, anarchy, supersti-
tion and pagnlsm will curse the land as
the supremacy of the wretched Turk has
cursed the Orient. The progress and hap-
piness of our race lies bound up In the
cuccess of the Gospel of Christ.

What Is the Gospel of which so much Is
said?

The word translated, Gospel signifies In
the original, good tidings. It Is the cood
111 as of Salvation for man, conditioned
upon the repentance of our sins, faith in
Jesus Christ as the Son of God, and

of the new blith through the
Holy Ghost. It Is the ie elation of Go I

made to men through Ills Son.
Hut It means moie than this. It Is thp

declaration of God's unalterable opposi-
tion to sin. He draws the line with great
clearness In the Decalogue and prefaces
all with "Thou shalt not." In the New
Testament Jesus and

the law when He said thou
shalt have the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, etc." Thus the Gospel Is a direct,
open proclamtlon of war against all kinds
of sin everywhere. It Is not one kind or
Gospel for the rich and another for the
poor. Gambling Is gambling, no matter
whether, you name It progressive euchre
or poker.

BENEFITS OF GOSPEL.
The benellts conferred by this Gospel

can never be fully estimated. It gave us
the Pilgrim fatheis, who sought liberty of
conscience. With them came a free and
open lllble translated into the English
language. Nevermore to be chained and
withheld from the race to whom God
gave It.

Along with the Ulble came the Chris-
tian Sabbath, one of God's best gltts to
man, a day for spiritual exercise and
physical rest. Areal Christian Sabbath;
not the seventh day Sabbath of the Jews
with Its Judlzliig tendencies to deud
works, but the Sabbath which commemo-rute- s

the lesurrectlon of Christ to lite
and to the activities of Christian work
of that day. The Christian Sabbath Is
Indispensable to the success of the Chris-thi- n

religion. Tho old seventh day will
never do, and the Seventh Day worship-
ers ought to be convinced by the ever
diminishing relative numbers of their
faith, that God has set a silent curse 011

that day. Again, the Gospel sent to these
shores the men who fought for and gained
for us our civil anil religious liberties.
This spirit of liberty and enlightenment
has found its way Into the Institutions
of the country und puved Ifio wuy to pow-
er and greatness.

There Is 11 call for defenders of this
Gospel and what It has given.

1 uin not an ularmlst, hut If you huve
been Inclined to observe the recent past
I am sure you will discover the footprints
of the foe. Tho safe man to counsel with
Is one who, viewing passing events with
deep concern, asks and seeks an answer
to the question, Where will the future
tlnd us? and what will our condition be?
A careful Intel est In the future would
have u salutary Influence on the actions
of the present.

The enemies ot the Gospel uro In the
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land. It Is welt that we recognize thorn
us enemies it ml be ready to meet thum
as such. This Is a Chiistluii tuition, und
whatever ur whoever would make It any-
thing else Is a foe to the nation, Among
the chief foes of the Gospel In the woild
1 name four Ignorance, Monopoly, In-

temperance and Sabbath Deseciutlon.
There are others, Of these named Ig-

norance has most to offer In Its defense.
MONOPOLY HAS NO EXCCSK.

For monopoly there Is no excuse but
human and Satanic greed. There Is no
Justice In the custom which enables a
syndlcute of men sitting In a little olllcc In
Wall stteet to advance the price of bread
and other necessary articles or tood J11.U

to add other millions to their
gains, For the great crime of liquor sell-
ing ther is only one purpose, anil that is
to destioy the souls of men In a bottom-
less pit of eternal woe.

For the deliverance of the Sabbath from
those who desecrate It, every true man
should rise up. Thus 1 have mentioned
four, hut they arc one, only one, though
different sides of that many-side- d thing
called sill.

There Is nothing wrong in this world
but sin. I call upon you all to array your-
selves in defense ot the Gospel. 1 am
aware that some of you, whllu Knights
of Malta, may not be knights In the ser-
vice of Christ. Paul speaks as u soldier.
How does a man become a soldier? Why,
he enlists, I. e., volunteers, puts on the uni-
form, Is musteied In and drills or prac-
tices for sei vice, goes out on parade, obeys
orders. The Knight of the Cross must
be 110 traitor to his Lord. When the
Itusslan army was besieging Pllnna some
Turkish soldlets revealed the plan of
Osman Pacha's proposed sortie against
the Russians, the Russians were prepared
for Hie attack and repulsed the Turks.
The knight must not desert. Very many
there are who Join the church and be-

come desetters or backsliders.
The true klilght must be no coward. In

battle the coward Is 11 hludiance, he re-
treats ami gives a bad example 10 oth-rs- .

The true soldier never fears the-foe- . He
stands like a Daniel alone among the
lions or, like a David, runs, sling In hand,
to met Goliath. He men of thought and
know the right. He men ot conscience
and feel the right. He men ot heart and
dure to do the right, ti listing 111 Christ
the glorious Captuln of our salvation.

NABOTH AND AHAB.

Dwelled I'pon by Itov. Dr. MeLood in
His Sermon I.u- -t Night.

Hev. James MeLeod. D. D., In the
First Presbyterian church lust nlslit,
delivered another of his series of Sun-
day evening sermons on the "Prophets
of Fire." His subject last night was
"Naboth and Aluib, an Honest Peas-
ant and a Dishonest Kins." He took
IiIm text from the words found In I

Kings, xxhlU: "In the place where
clogs licked the blood of Naboth, shall
dogs lick thy blood, even thine." Dur-
ing his discourse he spoke lu part as
follows:

So spake KHJah to Ahab. They had
met befoie during the famine and tu
Curinel and at Jezrlel but this last meet-
ing between the prophet unci tile king
brings Into view some notable characters,
and it suggests some valuable lessons. A
guilty king, an Infumous queen, a humb-

le1 peasant, and a. gleat prophet are
brought prominently belore us, und the
sin of covelousness is sternly rebuked
and severely punished.

The story of Nubeth's murder Is a piti-
ful tale of falsehood and cruelty. lie had
a vineyard adjoining the royal grounds In
Jeziecl and the king coveted it and tiled
to seciiie It either by excamblou or by
purchase. Naboth ret used to part with
It, not because of disloyalty to the king
and not because ot any studied discour-
tesy; but he lefused the king's request
on lellglous and patriotic grounds. He
said: "Tile Lord forbid It me that I

should give the Inheiitance ot my fathers
unto thee." The .Mosaic law forbade
such a transfer of pioperty as Ahab
desired (Lev. xxv, Numb, xxxvl, 7),
and hence Nabeth's explicit and emphatic
refusal. Hut Ahab was not satisfied. He
was angry and he "nursed his wrath to
keep It warm." His Ivoiy palace gave
htm no comfort, because he could not,
also, own the poor man's cottage. He
fretted, and worried, and soured and
sulked, and refused to eat, and went to
bed. What conduct for a king!

Ills wife came to his rescue. She said:
"Arise and eat bread and let thine heart
be merry, 1 will give thee the vineyard
of Naboth, the Jezreellte." She kept her
word. She planned the murder ol Naboth
and she executed her plan.

It was covetousness in respect or Ma-hot-

vineyard that brought down upon
Ahab the wrath of God. It Is an old Mil,
and a deadly sin, and a sin that Is widely
distributed. It led Ahab to sell himself
to do evil. It led to murder. It has led
to many a robbery and many u murder.
It Is a sin that Is insidious In Its work-
ings. Unlawful desire Is covetousness,
and covetousness is Idolatry. Who is
free this sin In some foini or other?
Ahab, and Aehau, and Marmun and Da-
vid yielded to it ill Its grosser forms. It
breeds discontent. It is twin-bor- n with
envy, and envy begets cruelty. It Is the
foe of philanthropy. If Ahab had been a
true patriot, or a philanthropist, no
would not have coveted Nuboth's prop-
erty.

Covetousness lies at the root ot the
liquor traflllc as exemplified In the liquor
saloons. It was covetousness tha first
opened them and It Is covetousness that
keeps them open. It Is covetousness that
Induces men to sell themselves to do evil.

It Is hard to get rid ot this sin. It
continued watchfulness. It con-

quered Ahab and David and hosts of men
In the past. It is exeiclslug a wide domin-
ion today. It is a deadly sin, but It need
not prove fatal. There Is a Divine remedy
for it. Repent of It; forsake It, and fol-
low Christ. He- - Is able to save the chief
of sinners. Hut this sin must be resist-
ed ohsta piinclpils. Resist beginnings, let
not this sin have dominion over you. The
prayer of the Hulmist should be on our
lips frequently: "Seurch me, O God, and
know my heart; try me and know my
thoughts, and see If there be any wicked
way In me, and lead me in the way ever
lasting.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Itov. H. N. Ungerty, of CnillslP, occu-
pied the pulpit of the Green Jtldge n

church.
Hev. J. G. Eekman, presiding elder,

preached In the evening at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church.

Itevs. Rogers Israel and F. S. Hallen-tin- e,

of St. Luke's and the Church ot the
Good Shepherd, respectively, exchanged
pulpits yesterday morning.

Itev. Dr. C. E. Hoblnson, ot the See.
ond Presbyterian church. Is continuing
his custom of introducing his evening
seimons by a brief talk for children.

JIoscow, Pa.. Feb. 2S, 1S97. My uncle
had an abscesu on one of his limbs,
which became a running sore. After
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla for live
months be was completely cured and Is
now sound and well. Mrs. George Mil-
ler,

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

WILL REMOVE

IHE STAR PAINT SHOP

TO 331 ?lir HUMS ME

OHAS. an"WAGNER, uuse SIB" Painter

Wall Tinting and Paper lluuglng, Kutl-mat-

Cheerfully Furnished. Yuleutliie's
Ready .Mixed l'uiuts, one of the bent lu uiur-ke- t.

Viiraiuhes, EnameU, 111 uslics, etc., lor
side, 331 A dunis Avenue, Scranton.

UNITED STATES

COURT NEXT WEEK

District und Circuit Judges Will Be on

the Bench.

MANV CASES ARE TO BE HEARD

Criiiul nnd Petit Jurors Who Will
Son ii nt thu Turin to Begin in This
City Ono Week from Todiiy--.loh- n

J. Jcrinyn, ol'Thls City, Is thu Only
Jiiiukiiuiiuuii County .linn 011 the
List.

One week from today the annual term
of the United States district and cir-

cuit courts well begin In thl? city and
both Judge Uuftlugton and Judge Ache-so- n

are expected to be present as there
Is 11 great deal of business to come be-

fore the courts.
Hon. Joseph llulllngton Is Judge of

the district court and the olllcers are:
Harry Alvan Hull, United .States at-
torney; Samuel H. Gtilllth, George W.
Wurzell, assistants; John W. Walker,
United States marshal: William 'I'.
Llndsey, clerk; A. J. Colborn. jr., dep-
uty; Jacob 11, Snyder, crier. Hon.

Marcus W. Achesou Is Judge of the cir-
cuit court; H. D. Gamble, of Pittsburg,
Is clerk, and A. J. Colborn. Jr., of this
city, Is deputy clerk. The Jurors who
will serve at the coming term are;

GRAND JURORS.
Ilrldge, Henry, merchant tailor, Clearlleld

Clearfield.
Campbell, George W., merchant, Normal-vlll- e,

Fayette.
Elliott, S. E., minister, Mt. Pleasant,

Westmoreland.
FII1111, Ora I.., lawyer, Eric, Erie.
Gulgnon, Joseph A., lawyer, Pittsburg,

Allegheny.
Henderson, Robert A., lawyer, Altoona,

Hlalr.
Hay, Samuel W broker, Pittsburg, Alle-

gheny.
Ikeler, Frank, lawyer, Hloomsburg, Co-

lumbia.
Mervlne, M. P., lawyer, Altoona, Hlalr.
Moigan, John L., broker, PIttsbuig, Alle-

gheny.
Mutes, James U lawyer, Hutler, Hutler.
McCarty, D. I.'., mei chant, Hldredvllle,

Sullivan.
McCormlek, E. ('., Carpenter, Ingrain, Al-

legheny.
Pender, Thonian A., tipstaff, Pittsburg,

Allegheny.
Petty, John Al lawyer, PIttsbuig, Alle-

gheny.
Painter, John P., hank teller, Klttanuliig,

Armstiong.
Rogers, George, minister, ltldgeway. Elk.
Itandall, Charles E., publisher, Catuwissa,

Columbia.
Strahley, Charles, merchant, Pittsburg,

Allegheny.
Van Fleet, Solomon, gentleman, Wllllams-por- t,

Lycoming.
Straus, Jacob, merchant, Erie, Erie.
Tate, llumphiey D., lawyer, Hedlord, Hed-for- d.

WykolT, H. V., associate Jude,e, Empori-
um, Cameron,

PF.iiT JUTIORS.
Hradley, Chailes !., clerk, Pittsburg, Al-

legheny.
Hrown, Aaron, Miller, Tunkhannoek, Wy-

oming.
Hlackburn, Cyrus W farmer, Point, Hed-for-

llradford, Thomas, Insurance agent, New
llilRlltnn, Heaver.

Hrandner, Joseph, police magistrate, Pitts-
burg, Allegheny.

Huker, J. R. , lawyer, .Mercer, Mercer.
Coibett, W. S insurance agent, New

Bethlehem.
Cooper, W. J., minister, Hutler, Hutler.
Coblens, Isldor, gentleman, Allegheny,

Allegheny.
Caskey, W. J., merchant, Pittsburg, Al-

legheny.
Colborn, L. C, lawyer, Somerset, Somer-

set.
Coe, S. V mayor, Parker, Armstrong.
Carglll, M. W., teacher, Great Hend, Sus-

quehanna.
Cameron, David, lawyer, Wellsboro,

Tioga.
Dllllner, E. S Potter, Greensboro,

Greene.
Farnsivorth, George, lumberman, Ulysses,

Potter.
Freeman, A. A., lawyer, Erie, File.
Fullertou, Hush, lawyer, Klttannlug,

Armstrong.
Glilllth, George P., lawyer, Erie, Eile.
Huzzard, Vernon, law student, Mononga-hel- a

City, Washington.
Hull, J. K. P., lawyer, St. Marys, Klk.
Henry, W. M., editor, Klttaning, Aim-stron-

Holloway, W. K., merchant, Danville,
.Montour.

Howell, George D., lawyer, Unlontown,
Fayette.

Hardin, Jackson, farmer, Point Marlon,
Fayette.

Jermyn, John J., coal operator, Scranton,
Lackawanna.

Kerr, J. W., gentleman, Mercer, Mercer.
Kellfer, A. It., minister, JJrudlord, n.

Lowry, Charles S., liveryman, Hutler,
Hutler.

Landls, A. S., lawyer, Hollldaysburg,
Hlalr.

Moore, Harry L., lawyer, Erie, Erie.
Mellon, E. D., merchant, Freedom, Hea-

ver.
Mussina, Henry, merchant, Cowan, Union.
MeVay. W. J., carpenter, Pittsburg, Al-

legheny.
McNubh, Kirk, merchant. New Castle,

Lawrence.

tVj'IlouiJl KJ

entirely

Sti'lies,

Short lengths, light-figure- d China
regular mice, to close, at

Figured IMalds Stripes; regular
75e., reduced to

Uest Taffetas, Hlack Figured. Dark
Checks, Stripes and Figured, regular
and $1.23. Silks, to ut

Miller, .lames', farmer, Grant Horn, Law-lenc- e,

Neel, Hiram M,, farmer, Oak Church,
Allegheny.

Roteiikiails, Allen 11., editor, Penllelu,
Clearlleld,

Sloan, J. Logan, farmer, McConiicltsburg,
Fullon.

Sehuerer, W. 11., batik teller, Ingrum, Al-

legheny.
Schoch, Henry, fnrmer, Stilus Grove, Sny-

der.
Tiout, Daniel, farmer, McConiicllsbitrg,

Fulton.
Tonkin, Vincent, lumberman, Grant, In-

diana.
Van lleod, J., bookkeeper, HeynoldsvHl

Jefferson.
Vandyke, Hiram, farmer, Slate Lick,

Armstrong.
Wellendorf, H. E., railroad superintend-

ent. St. Marys, Elk.
Wllmarth, Frank, editor, St. Marys, Hilt.
Wonders, D.inki M., teacher, New 1'aris,

Hedford.

THREE RAIDS SATURDAY NIQIIT.

Twenty-fiv- e I'ursons Taken Into
Cimtodyby tho Police..

There was quite as much commotion
coiiipnintlvely speaking. In our dark
and devious district Saturday night,
as there was In New York'H "tender-
loin" on the occasion of the vecent
wholesale raid cm the notorious New-
market. Three houses of a shady char-
acter were raided between the hours
of 10 o'clock p. 111. and 2.110 a. 111. unci
twenty-liv- e prisoners as a consequence
were compelled to contribute to Hie city
treasury.

The llrst place pulled was Nelly Hly's
In Hnymond court on complaint of
John T.uvlu, of Pittston, whose wife
was housekeeper at the place. This
raid was for the purpose of catching
her, but was unsuccessful, although
live other women and two men were
arrested. They were all arraigned be-

fore Aldcrninn Millar and lined $." each.
Aldeimnn Millar hud scarcely fin-

ished with the Illy case when a woman
came to his olllce In tears and com-
plained of a wayward daughter whom
she had just discovered was a. fre-
quenter of Mrs. Coblllii's house In Oak-for- d

court. The aldermun Issued 11

warrant and had the place raided. Six
women nnd three men came out of tho
place.

At 2.20 yesterday morning Patrolman
John Molr heard cries of "Help! Mur-der!"a-

the sounds of scullllng Issuing
LU Henry's house In Center street,

between Pi 1111 and Franklin avenues.
The place was raided. Five men and
four women were captured. Five oth-
ers got away. One of the girls wui
found crouching behind a chimney on
the roof.

It developed that 11 llerce fight was
In progress and but for the timely ar-
rival of the police It might have been
a sorry day for one A. P. Lambert, of
the West Side.

The eighteen persons caught in the
last two raids were given a healing In
police court yesterday morning by Al-
derman Millar. Mrs. Coburn was lined
$ir: the Henry woman $20. and the oth-
ers $5 apiece. All but three of the men
paid. The lines altogether amounted
to $1:13.

WE WANT 000D ROADS.

Hecausc
A Good road Is Dry;
A road Is So'id;
A Good toad Is Smooth;
A Good road Is of easy grade.

A little care given to a road In the rainy
season Is worth ten times the samu eirort
two weeks later.

Wide tires roll n road smoother Instead
of cutting It up llku narrow tires do.

The Kentucky Wagon company manu-
facture 2,nu0 wide-tire- d wugons u year.
When a farmer once adopts them he dos
not desire u return to the narrow tire
system.

One half the trouble with our public
roads arises from the want of proper
drainage. The water standing In the ruts
and depressions keep the load solt, and
they aie thus easily worn deeper.

Tho Lackawanna County Good Roads
league has already secured the ii.ums
of "ml members who pledge themselves to
use all proper means together with b.'st
efforts and Influence for thr betterm. lit
of our public streets and roads through-cu- t

the county. On the lis,t aie the names
of many of cur most prominent

bankers and business nun. The
object of the league Is a commendable
one and when the solicitor piescnts the
league pledge for your slgnutuie, do fo
heartily, and the cause along.

For 111 effects of over eating
HEECHAM'.S PILLS.

For Infants and Children,

Ti5 ft:- -
Elll3 It en

Dtgsatsra 'ffflggucf sniju.

00000000
Fine assortment of Cheney nros.' SllUa and

aienacJlnes, new designs; Kfoat variety
oC shades.

Silks In IllacU anil White, Oruy and White,
Cheeks. . and new 'Soroll and Shell

di'&ihiis. All fresh from the loom and very
scarce

3i)e., ,

and

close,

from

G001I

help

SHU;

10
price cw

4(C

and Light
$1.00

OoC

417 Lackawanna

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is I'oollsh tu Neglect Any Perm ol Piles.
Cure 1 hem at the tliglniilng.

Piles are simple In the beginning and
nnd easily cured. They can be cured
een lu th'? worst stages, without pain
or loss of blood, (illicitly, surely und
completely. There Is only one remedy
that will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

11 allays the Inllanimutlou Immedi-
ately, heals the Irrlluted surface and
with continued treatment reduces the
swelling and puts tho meinbrancA Into
good, sound healthy condition. The
cuie Is thorough and permanent.

Here nre some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials we have lately re-

ceived:
Mrs. M. C. Hlnltly, C01 Mississippi St.,

Indianapolis, Intl., says: Have been it
sufferer from the pnln and nnnoyanc"
of Piles for fifteen years, the Pyramid
Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills gave me
Immediate relief lu u short time of a.
complete cure.

Mnjdr Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says:
1 wish to mid to the number of certlll-cate- s

as to the benellts derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 suffered from
piles for forty years mil from Itching
lilies for twenty yenis and two boxes
of tho Pyramid Pile Cure have effectu-
ally cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure
or will get It for you If you ask them
to. It Is one dollar per package and Is
put tin only by the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Albion, Mich.

WILLIAMS WORKED A SCHEME.

Kinploycil nt Price's Ctmli Store, lie
lluibcy.les Sums of .Honey.

John Williams was committed to the
county jail .Saturday from the olllce of
Alderman O. 11. Wright where he was
charged with embezzlement by F. P.
Price, manager of the Washington,
avenue cash store. 'Williams hud a
way of his own to make money on the
side. He worked In the cash store nnd
had a habit of putting up orders, mark-
ing them C. O. D., and then keening
the money when the driver brought it
In. The driver squeuled and on Feb-
ruary 22 William was arrested.

He went out to secure ball, so he
said, but he never returned until Sat-
urday night when he was arrested.
Mr. Price alleges that he lost $100,
more or less, by Williams' operations.

Any
Lady
Can Shades.
Hake

The making of Crepe Paper Lamp
Shades aiul fancy articles is very
simple and the work is most fasci-

nating. We place on sale today a
thousand rolls of Dennison's Im-

ported and Domestic Crepe Paper.
Some new effects in figured and
shaded. Our west window shows
some of the designs. Special prices
for today

lUc a Roll.
15c a Roll.
25c a Roll.

The newest shapes of Shade
Frames to go with them. Gener-

ally sold at twenty-cent- s. Today

10c.

Instruction Hundred pae
Books book 8iviS com

plete directions
and patterns for making Lamp
Shades and tlowers for trimming
same. Price today

5c.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

Jl. & II.
tho money

J. II.

never suld

Flexlbone
any form;
grace and

Chlldrens'
double knees,

Hoys'
soles; fast

.
ETC. Men's Hose,

Men's
fust culor;

Men's
toes, worth

Ladles'
spliced heels

Ladles'
ble soles;

Ladles'
Un-e- pairs

Avenue, Scranton,

OOOOOOOOO

Highland Checks, very stylish, for separ-

ate waists and skirts

25c. to 95c.

French Flannels, suitable for waists; line as-

sortment of culors.

for street wear; great variety of colors; prices
range from &0e. to $1.50. We have the well-earne-

d leputatlon of keeping the most stylish
goods to be found In the clt;

REMEMBER

our M. & II. Kid Gloves at $1.00 are the most flexi-
ble, durable gloves on the market and they lit,

415,

Lamp

3

AnPP
0 A KEEPERS'

V 1 m

NOTICE.

You will do well to look
our Hue before making pur-
chases. We carry the

Largest and Best Selected

STOCK OF HOTELWAR

in the city, and at prices
lower than you can buy
good goods elsewhere.
Everything in

GLASSWARE, DISHES, BRUSHES,

TRAYS, ETC.

Mill UL
MILLAR & PECK,

1:5 1 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk lit and look around.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Who KmuiiIiics the Kyes Free at. Illll) I.aclcu- -

Wiiiiiiu .eiiuc, over Lehigh Valley Tick- -
et Olllce, Will, Alter April Pirst,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue

And Occupy a Large Spuce lu

JOIN WILLIAMS H SHOE STORE

Where he Mill have the finest Optical Otlico
In the city. Ills I'ltlCKS for Hpeutaclex, Ky
(IIiissch, Artificial lijes MtiKiiirylui; tilussei
anil nperiillliiH'-e- s will he 111 always, VHIIY
LOW. steel I'riiiues from line, to SI. till.
Aluminum, 7r,c. to St. 7.1. Killed, 'J.oo.
Silver, S'J.DII. tlold SU.5U. Aqilil
t'ryhlnl Lenses, 5llc. I'elifolo (IIiissch, SH.UO
toS'J.oil. We replace old lenses and solder
ramus on shoit notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble Both

teachers nt celebrated Schanvenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the lat;

HERR KOPFF.

THE

IDNSIC POWDER CO.
ROOMS I AND 2, COIYTLTH B'L'ITG,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT M009IC AND RUSH.
DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C03

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ilattcrles, Kloctrlo ExpHJura, for

plodhig blasts, Safety ruse, anil

Repaimo Chemical Co. 's ,:xi"osi1vi-s- .

Why let your homo and business ba doatroy-e- d

through strong drink or morphtao. whea
vou can bo ourcd la four woolu at thu Kooloy
Institutes, 72 MndUon arenuei Scranton, Pa.
The Cure Will Dear laveitlcatlon.

SPECIAL.
Corsets, French Model, best for C(n

'. OUU

Corsets, perfect lining, durable; q
nt less than $1.00 UU

Corsets, best corset sold; inudo to fit
peculiarly adapted to stout people; give
style. Prices from $1.&0 to $3.00.

Cotton Hose, siz.es from 0 to"; t

heels and toes, worth -- io I vU

Uxtm Heavy, double knees and rp
black Z,0i

extra heavy, black or tan KJij

Hlack Hose, spliced heels and toes;
worth SOc lOu

Fine
2Se
lllack Hose, double heels ana

!
q

Ulaelc Hose, Hermsdorf. Dye; .. h
and toes; worth i.'0c 1 Ou

lllack Hose, Hermsdorf Dye; dou- - i y
woith !!5o l(ll
Flue Hose, regular price 50c; a,

for V 1

Pa,


